
DOAN'S GET
Aching backs arc cased. Hip, back, nnd

Join paitis overcome. Swelling of the
limbs nml dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urlno with brick dust scdl-men- t,

high colored, pain In passing, drib-
bling, frequency, bed wetting. Pcmn's
Klduey Tills remove calculi and gravel.

Prrsrm.n. Iro. "It m
railed rheumatism. I could
art no relief from the doc-

tors. I to Improve on
taking Uoan i wimple nml

t two tunea at our drug-ai-

and. although (W years
Df age, I 1" "''"""t nlw
mm. I waa troubled a good rate, aa
ileal with my wafer had to .u
get up four and five tlinra a
night. That trouble l over

and once more I can NAME.
real the night through. My
narkache Ih all gone, and I r. O
tliaitk vou over an much for
Hi. wriinli'ifiil medicine, STATE
boon's Kidney 11118."

For free trlnlJko. II. Hinrn, Co.,

rreaident Klil"erille. wn . IniutlUiont,
lcdmtiu, bute Lauk.
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BRaiO SEITZER

10 CENTS,

CfflfSAll

HHOACHES

PAINfANQUISH

AMINSfERING

AHGELTHQ'J:

SoldEvfRYwmtE.

BABY'SJUIM
Something for Fathers

to Think Aboiii

Lives of Suffering and
Sorrow Averted

And Happies an3 FrcsporKy

Assured by

CuticuraScBp.OintmsniandPilis

When All Else Fails.

Every child born Into the world with
an Inherited or early developed ten-
dency distressing, disfiguring hu-

mours of the skin, scalp and blood,
becomes an object of most tender
solicitude, not o'jly because of Its suffer-

ing, but because of the dreadful fear
that the disfiguration Is to be lifelong
and mar Its future happiness and pros-
perity. Hence, It becomes the duty of
mothers of such afuictcJ children to ac-

quaint themselves with tho best, the
purest and most effective r.'eatmcnt
available viz., Tho Cnllcura Treatment.

Warm baths witu Cutlenra 8o:ip, to
cleanse the scalp of crusts and
scales, gentle applications of Cutlcura
Olntmeut, to ailuy itching, Irritation
and Inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and mild doses of Ctitlcur. Kcsolvent, to
cool the blood In tlio severer cosci, are
all that cn bo desired the spoody
relief and pcrrpanent euro of skin tor-
tured infants and children, and tho com.
fort of worn-ou- t parents.

Millions of women use Cutlcura Soap,
assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair and hands, for sunny.
Ing lrrtiutlona and weaknesses, and
for many snnattvo, antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves.

Sold hraihaat Oi wnrld. Cutlnti RnoWmt V. tifcrm of t.liM.aalt l uatril 11, xir.. per ttol nl ifl). Oint.
"I"'" :" ii l'""" London, ST ClorihnuM

t,'.! ' ''- - kt l'"li.Bun1. .1 Coiyuuw At
roller I'MC t hrm. Corp , Pr.prttora.

ar aottil tut Uow la Car Uoj UuftMun.

ADVERTISE" J'lfVSi" IT PAYS

Constipated

"It's IUb! beta In sine l&U--
It's EflemtBt " ( juit tht thinf lor hotweather.
It'i contains Maarcotleor dangeroua drug .

"It's Pleasant") s nice Remedy for old
people.

A fefeeet ContHpaltcn, nutatln,BOuruteu Sour Aoiaw. Miemom, taine nwel effective, common xue way.

Al tHKtttaa, , M SI., b,
THE TARRANT m-

! Javw Stroat. Maw vIl

BACK REST.
lifllovn lirnrt. rmlntfnHrm alne.,-,1,,,.- . ......
liciuluclic, nervousness, dizziness.

Donn's Kidney ''Ills nre now recognized
ns a known remJ.y for kidney, bladder,
and urinary troubles. They bring relict
nnd euro when despair shadows hope.
1 lie free trial in tin open door to self proof

flAXTra Prnixoa. Kavsas
"1 received the free sam-

ple'ftiaa'eW of Donn'a Kldnev I'illaI'or five jhiiik I have had
lunch .nln in mv bnck.which
tliylcinna aald nnw from
my klilti-y- Four hoxca ollxn a Kldnev I III have en
tlr.'lv cured the IrnuMe. I
think I owe hit life to theaa
rilla, nnd t want other to
know II." Saimk Havik,

ltaxti-- bpringa, kuns

FAiMnt-r- n, Va "t teif.
fired over twelve month,
with pain In the amall of my
back. Miilii-ir.e- . and plu
t'ra gave only temporary
relief. Ijniui'a Kidney 1'iil.
cured Die." F. N. Unci.

l'aluioutu, Va.
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It Is Sometimes Confusing.
"What a beautiful luncheon!" said the

guest.
"Yes," answered Mr. Ctrnrox,

"mother and the fcirls say it is ali
rifiiit."'

"Hut you aren't enjoying it."
"Xo. I'm a little embarrassed. I've

been standing over here trying to
figure out which arc the edibles and
which arc the decorations." Washing-
ton Star.

Why He Looked Happy.
"Sir, you look like an optimist. You

have a happy countenance. Lend me a
drllar."

"My friend, do you know why I look
happy? It's because I haven't any
wealth to bother me."

FITS nermnnently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's drent
Nervnltcstnrer.t2trlnl hoi tic and trcntisofroo
Dr. It. it. Ki.ixk, Ltd., li.il Arch St., l'hii:i.,l'j

Even the fellow with one font in the
prnve will cvcntualiv get there with bo'.b
feet.

Vsa Allcn'a PnnUlCiisn.
It Is th only euro for Swollen. Frrmrtlnu.

Tirc.l. Aehlnc. Hot. Swentlnif Veet. Corns nnd
liunlons. Ask Tor Allen's Foot-Eas- n powder
to ho thnkrn into tho shoes. Cures while yo;i
walk. At nil Driijrk'ists nn-- Slice Stereo, lir.o.

Don't accept nnv substitute. Sample sent
Fur.r. Address, Allen S. Olmsted. Leltoy, N'.Y.

It's the unreasnnnli'c irnu who complains
tluit otlier people won't linten to reuson.

' The KIcnn.Kool Kitelien Kind" ofptoves
keep you cleuu nml cool. Fconnmleal aud
always ready. Sold nt i:ood stove stores.

Vi'licn a t'irl ride liorselnck it bcconic3
largely a matter of habit with her.

Jam sure IMso's Curo tor Consumptlonsava 1

my life throe vours ujo. Mm. Thomas
s"t Xorvleli.K.Y..t'e. 17, 1'JJJ.

Lots of exriiKcs nre not worth the troubls
it Ukcs to make llieni.

Pic and Puritanism.
The decadence of Puritanism ir.

chielly di'e to various preparations of
sawdust being eaten for breakfast
throughout Xew Kuglnnd. instead of
the cold pie, which was formerly the
piece dc resistance of the matutinal meal
there.

Cold pie eaten at breakfast gets in its
work while yet the nervous force, re-

cruited by sleep, is largely unspent. The
result is the fierce, aggressive hateiul-nes- s

that is the very life of Puritanism.
But cold pie fur lunch or dinner

merely brings on a gloomy and profit-
less apathy. It iniirht as well never be
eaten, from the religious point of view.

It is worth any man's while to cat
cold pie for breakfast a time or two. ii
only in order to appreciate the fine
irony of Baxter's Saints' Rest. From
Life.

Family Bookkeeping.
"My account book." she said proudly,

"showed that I had $S.i.s more than 1

really did have, so I felt at liberty to
expend the excess."

"But there wasn't any excess," he
protested.

"Oh, yes there was," she replied
"The book showed it."

"If you didn't have the money," he
urtred, "it was a shortage."

"Certainly not," she- - returned. "It
was right there on the book fS. is
more than I had, and when the balaiu-- e

was so much bigirer than it should be I
felt free to spend the money."

"Ii you had had m ire money in yout
purse than the bonk showed,' he sug
gested, what then?

"I would have spent it," she answer-
ed. "Either way, it's all the same."

And now he is trying to get her to
give up keeping accounts.

High Authority.
A rebellious husband was objecting

to doing certain work about the house,
an:! he quoted Scripture to his wife,
showing that the household duties
should properly be assigned to the wo-
man. The irood wife replied by reading
to her astonished liege 2 Kings 21:13:
"I will wipe out Jerusalem as a man
v.ipcth a dish, wiping it and turning il
upside down." That husband has wip-

ed the dishes ever since.

In Desperation.
Fan "So she's engaged to Mr. Polk.

I wonder how he came to propose?"
Nan "I don't believe he did come te

do it, but she was determined not to
let him go until lie did."

A Merciful flan.
A St. Louis man is suing for divorce

because his wife persisted in feeding
him on eggs scrambled with onions
He is to be commended for applying
such a mild remedy to the evil.

No Hair?
"My hair was falling out very

fast and I was greatly alarmed. I

then tried Ayer's Hair Vigor and
my hair stopped falling . : once."
Mrs. C. A. McVsy, Alexandria, O.

The trouble fs your hair
does not have life enough.
Act ; oniptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. If the gray
h .irs are beginning to
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time. II.M a tattls. All tlsttMs.

If Tour drurrUt cannot npnl TOO.
send ui one dollar aud we wllf aspreas

on a bottle. Ua aure and civs tbe
t four iwamtaipraatiolBce. Adriraaa,

. Ki Jh I u iAf. wnu, aiaii

f IDIOSYNCRASIES

(OF THE TIGER.

?d V nil wild nnlmnls trained
iyj for wotiiigi'i-li- ' nnd show

purposes nt one Is ns
V-

-' bard to conoucr ns the
12 (; tiger. Compared to the

"""""" training of lions nnd ile- -

phnnts the trniiiing of n tiger Is n
th; breaking in of a vicious bonrliuund
to tho lirst lesions in etiquette- of 11

chubby Newfoundland puppy, liven
the most expert wild nnlmitl trainers
bulk at nn ns"lgiiint'iit to "brenk" 11

tiger. Not innve llinn one in ton pro-

fessional Hon trainers has the nerve to
try his1 band tit the great, ferocious,
striped cats.

As ;t matter r,f fr.ct. there is no such
thing ns a "t:v.i:ed tiger." Few nnd
fur bet worn the;-- are Instances wli.TO
the animals are shown ns trained nnd
broken but the friendship of the
nnliiuil for the traln;r who may have
befrleni'iod It for years bangs nt the
end of the linn's Uiuksnnke whin.
From Hie day the neiiuair.tunee is lunile
to the day man nr.d benst ate separated
there Is n Klealthy warfare between
tlienr, the catlike slyness of the ponder-oil- s

brute directed toward the one nlm
rf killing the man and the vigilance of
tlv master ever alert to frustrate that
plan.

()m of the peculiarities of taming a
tiger Is that the fr.-- .t r.'.ay lie performed
much better by a nna toinlly str.mco
to the r.nimal than ' y the one who has
helped rr.v,' it by tin side of Its mot her.
What the rrnmi for this I:: few nr.linr.l
men can explain, unless It Is that the
snli.ii et is more apt to bo Inspired by p.

wholesome fear when It. eiieotiuters
a mnn totally Ftrance.

Tho tlrst f ten taken In training any
v.ild eat animal Is to f.'.miiiari:e It as
r.uch as possible w'uh the filer that

the newcomer inui ft l:l'e means no
harm. .Miuh ('e:u:ids rpati the Indi-

vidual nature ni' the at.lmal to be
trained I:i ileeldlii.r upeti a prnper
emivsc for the primary lesson. ,If the
Vruto is unusually tivarh;'rous he is
given nir.plo chane? to work out his
plans agalii.'t the trainer, who is

on guard v.:u sees to it liint
caeli attael: rtulls In failure.

The early a'lniinistorod to a
tiger aro ridiculously on the k

plan. The tralr.e;' stands in front
of the eag Invi'.lir; the Inmate to a
Htealthy attack, rules the tiger be
an exeL'ptior.ally r,f.!! t snb.icet there Is
not long to wait. Cunningly cowering
i:i a eori:e:', the tb.cv makes ready fee.'

tlio attack. Xoarrr and r.earer he
Itches and Inches toward tho strange:',
standing seemingly rr.awnros nenr tho
liars of tliL" cage. Other men may have
fed tho big fellov.' ftr years. Ills old
t minor the brute would not think of
attacking In this way. lV.it tho stran-
ger Is an intruded, to be struck from
behind, from where most tigers' at-

tacks come, and there lies the first
b.sson.

As the great paw with the cruel
claws shoots out between the bars tile
stranger steps to one side. Nothing
happens. Not even a switch is brought
down on the drerd'.ul paw. The stran-
ger merely staiid.i a:ul looks. So does
tho tiger. The ner:t mow depends up-

on tho desire of the brine to work
harm. If the claws arc withdrawn tho
stranger Is simply prepared to under-
go a second similar attack. If the
paw remains defiantly thrust through
the bars, up rises a slim, jvllow wan 1

la the band of the man. Slowly and
with full intent to show tho brute what
Is happening the wand Is raised higher
and higher. Then a swish, and with all
the strength ef a powerful man's right
arm, down comes n rawhide across
tho throalenlng paw.

If the animal shows f.gl'.t there Is an
unfair duel belweou the paw aud the
rawhide, which can end but one way.
Thou tho tiger Is left alone to coil oli'

find to pcmler owr what happened.
Viuler no consideration is the auluial
further treated while it Is angry. In
time, even In Cue most stubborn cases,
the tiger Icarus that If ho leaves the
man In peace nothing will happen.
Also, that If he tries to attack the re-

sult Is psln and defeat. Also, that the
man will feed the tlg:'r daily, net alone
with meat and eatables, but with lux-

uries of tho cat world catnip, for ex-

ample.
Once this reaction has been estab-

lished between in an and beast tho sec-

ond stage of the trail. ing 1s under-

taken. It becomes necessary to pre-

pare tho brute for a closer Interview
with the stranger, who now prepares to
cuter tho cage. Exactly ns in the
case of lion taming, a chair Is the first
thing Introduced Into the den. lie of
tho catnip nnd the wand opens the
cage, regards tl surprlrod tlgrr, who
wonders what ir, going to happen. He
places a wooden chair In the cage of
the bruto nud, leaving tho cage as
quickly as he bad entered it, watches
Covclonmcnts.

Unused to tho strange Intrusion, tho
Uuer lies scowling in a corner ami re-

gards the chair. That the chair must
die la FCitlcd. Never before has hn
scon such a quadruped. He does not
pven know in which direction It moves.
Ho begins to reeonuoltre by circling
around nud around tho thing, The
chair standa I'lotlonlefE another fen-tnr- o

which tho animal regards with
distrust ami d if gust. Never before lias
he eiicoun'.ered an ecimiy. e.vcopt the
ma a with thp caiuip .".ml thp eyes In

tho back o bis bend, that does not
pro?nt a front ready for

Finally co:nes tho attack. With n

violent pprlng the tiger lands on the
chair, buries it over and crunehts the
wood In his mighty teeth. There Is
no resistance. Only hero nnd there
drops of blood from thp mouth of the
beast show traces of the encounter.
The battered chair remains na before,
turned over nnd acarred, but calmly
awaking another attack, .

That la the lesson for one day, pre-
ceding catnip and a raw hunk of
meat, and while digesting splinters
nnd the meat the animal ponders over
the queer experience he has bad with
tbo friend of the queer mnn. That ho
does ponder over tho situation la shown
by the fact that the next day when
another chair Is placed Inside the cage
(io attack is made on It. Instead, tho
puzzled tiger walks around nnd around
It, sniffing at It Anally, and then lies
down In corner, couU'.it If not happy

X
mais

tJconj"
r No

slTch

KKffi
at nr.y old intrusion the queer man may
wish to Inflict.

It is only then that the trainer ven-

tures Inside the cage tinned with the
yellow wand and a blacksnake whip.
In these latter days of progress an In-

genious woman tiger trainer, with
more regard for twentieth century lux-
ury than the bltory of her profession,
used what l known as an ammonia
gun in teaching the tiger a lesson,
The "gun'' was simply a rubber ball
supplied with a nozzle out of which a
solution of (iiiuted ammonia could be
squirted by pressing the bail.

It Is the blacksnake whip, however,
upon which the real tiger trainer

rather than a solution of am-

monia to go! into the eyes and no3
o? the fplendid animal. As ho enters
the cage for tho lirst time to l!.':lit the
attack which is certain to be made tin?

man carries with him a peculiar
weapon considering the nature of the
expected encounter a wooden chair d
the kind lirst us.d in introducing the
tiger to the elements of civilization.

Surprised beyond action by the In-

trusion of the man the tiger nt llrst
scouts lbtlci'sly to a corner of the cage
to await what he thinks Is going to be
an attack. For all of live minutes he
mny be beforo he takes the initiative,
t ho trainer watching sharply and ex-

pecting every moment the terrific on-

slaught which will t::ean life of d atli.
Everything in that cllmr.r. of the tiger's
education dcp.-rii- upmi the trainer's
l'lil.k and sv.lftiKvs. i; h- - wins the
bru'.e is conquered r,:uv and for nil,
practically: if bo fails, it remains fot
rssb'tants outside the cage to help hir.i
in his light with pilch roi'!: and to git
him out of the clutches of the mad-
dened animal as best they can.

It is v.'hen t'i. crouches. r ady
fur the spring which Invariably pre-

cedes h's attack, that the trainer is
0:1 tho edge as 10 tile outcome. Watch-
ing closely without directly facing the
animal the man stands. The next In-

stant Ukto is a giant, yellow body
shooting through the air. I'efore Ir

can land the man has jumped aside,
thrown his chair full r.t the head of
tho wild li:r.st ar.-- l brings down bis
lilacksr.akc whip with a cut that would
draw blood from the hide of nn ox.
Then It Is tbue to beat a retreat and
to giv? the tiger time to eat the
and to consider, as before.

Not until Iho day following, whrn the
lesson has been digested, does the same
continue. For a week or ten days it
1. lay bo r.'cessary almost daily to re-

peat tho dangi runs experiment with
the ehnir end tho blacksnake whip.
At the end of that time the tiger iias
learned among o.hcr things, two: in
the first placo, unless he begins tho
aitack the man will not hurt him, and
In the do what ho may. the
intruder is his superior in eu.1r.1ing and
defcnse, for he can cut 'iko a knife
nnd see, as no enemy of tigers can,
from tho back of his had. Tnder the
circumstances It Is necessary to be-

gin a truce.
In time tho man and tho chair may

enter the den wiih Impui.lt.v, though
there is still another light due whin
the man attempts to sit la th.- chair,
a familiarly which no tiger will allow
U'.ilTscnted In his presence unless hr: is
tiu'ght that he has to.

The battle between tho pnnv man
and the b!acksnak. whip on tlio one
side nnd the tiger 0:1 the other has
taken up to tlih: point about three
weeks at least, but now It is practically
finished. Finished, at least, as much
:ts it ever can be in the casv of a

tiger.
Of all tigers none is probably less

(liiiiuelt to train than Ih.- - big. line,
Siberian chap, the most goi'geo-.isl-

marked of ril the tiger family, and 011

the whole tho most powerful. With
its enormous sl.o there to be
combined the slightest trace of
nature, common In most big tilings,
and this comes to the aid of the
trainer In civilizing the king of cold-

est Kussin.
Of the real Indian man-eatin- g typo

of Jlger there Is but one trained speci-

men In existence that lu Ceylon, In-

dia. One of the tamrst of the man-entln- g

tigers Is to be found right In

this city at the Central Park menag-

erie. Only Keeper "Billy" Snyder has
ever ventured in tho cago of the big
Indian, and then only when the brute
had been first bound and made help-

less, but from the outside 'f the cage
tho big ent delights In being petted
nud rubbed and scratched by tho keep-

ers as they pass and repass daily In

front of Its cage. Yet, dnlly, tho na-

ture of the great animal crops out. For
two hours after it has been fed on
tlv? usual meal of raw meat all desire
for human companionship vanishes
out of tho great, yellow one, and to
attempt to put a hand In tho cage at
this time would mean an attack. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

A Fiililng Flah.
A flsh that fishes, actually flshes with

a rod, a lino nnd bait, is a thing few
persons have ever seen. That thero Is

such a flsh one of the ofllcers of the
Academy of Natural Sciences declared
yesterday. It is called tho Lophlug
Piseatorlus, or fishing frog. It Is flvo
feet long, with a huge head, and, sluce
It Is too awkward to capture Its prey
with speed, nut nre has given to tho
creature a raturnl tifblng roil. There
nre, ratbpr, two rods two long, whip-lik- e

tcatac-los- , that extend five or six
feet from tho fish's nose, and terminate
lit a delicate tllanient, like a line, that
Irs on its cud a shlulug morsel of mem.
bra 110, like a bait.

The fishing frog stirs tip the mud of
the bottom enough to bide Its bead aud
body, wlille In the clear water Its
two rods, baited, Ho. A little flsh
comes up to the shining bait to eat It,
and Instantly the frog leaps out from
the dark, turbid cavern it haa made la
the water for Itself, devours the flsh,
and then begins to angle again. Pbll
delptiia Record.

Antwerp's Military Mtreafth.
Few people are nwaro of the enor-

mous military strength of Antwerp.
Since 1S(50 $15,000,000 haa been apeut
on her fortifications.

t. Aadrew'a elolt ConrM.
St. Andrews It the longest golf course

lu the world. -. .. ...w
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General Ira do Condition!

Bradstrcct's says: Wholesale trade Is

Ittil seasonably dul! and disastrou!
floods have checked trade and transpor-anio- n

ill the Southwest. The situation
s a whole, however, is still far from

unfavorable. Higher prices for farm
product of all kinds favor some com-

pensation to producers fremi this source,
1 lie country s foreign trade promises
evil, failures arc down to a low mini-min- i

and bank clearings, though rcduc-;- d

by dullness in stock speculation,
point to record totals outside of a few
mportant speculative centers. Price
readjustments, where lower quotation?
arc necessary, ns in iron and steel, co
.111 without disorganization and feeling
crows strong that such demand, dis-
couraged by former high prices, may
shortly develop.

Kailway gross earnings thus for re-

ported (or the mouth of May show a
gain of 11 per cent, over last year, while
April net returns indicate profitable
operation. Relatively the best trade re-

ports come from the Northwest and the
country between j he Ohio river and the
lakes and the Mississippi and the Allc-ghcni- c.

Wheat, including Hour, exports for
the week ending June 4, aggregate
47eS.9f)5 bushels, against 4,677.678 last
week. 4.600.055 this week last year and
6,644,644 in Kjoi. Wheat exports since
July 1 aggregate 210.iS0.805 bushels,
against J.vS.034,901 last season and 9

in 1000.
Business failures in the United States

for t lie week ending with June 4 num-
ber 157, against 1K1 last week and 153
in the like week in 1902, 163 in 1901,
1S4 in 1900 and 178 in 1899.

LATEST QUOTATIONS.

Flour Spring clear, S.t .l.'Tj .to; best
Pi.tcnt, $4.80; c' ice Family, $405.

Wheat Xew York No. 2. 8,t'jC;
Philadelphia No. 2, Balti-
more No. 2, 820.

Corn New York No. 2, Phila-eV'phi- a

X", 2, lYi 50; ic; Baltimore
No. 2. 55''i'56c.

Oatf New- York No. 2, 41V1: Phila-
delphia No. 2, 4,1; j Co 42c; Baltimore
No. j, 4i'W'42c.

Hay. No. 1 timothy, large bales
$20.;o'fi 21.00: do, small bales ?20.50r.
21.00; No. 2 timothy, $10.001120.00; No.
.1 timothy, $i6.ocVi 18.00; No. 1 clover
mixed. $17. 501 18.50: No. 2 clover mix-ci-

$14. sco 16.50; No. 1 clover, $13.50
Oi 14.00: No. 2 clover, $io.ooo i2.oo; no
grade hay. $7.0011.00.

Green Fruits and Vegetables. We
quote: Asparagus Norfolk, per dozen
$i.25'i(2.oo; do, Maryland and Virginia
kt dozen, cultivated. $1. 25 a 2.00; do,

tier dozen, wild, 75cfi$i.2j. Beets
Charleston, per bunch 2'o 2, jc; el ,

Norfolk, per bunch 2i ,1c. Cabbage
Norfolk, per brl $1.1511.35; do, Y'ork
River, per crate $1.2511.35: do. North
Carolina, per crate, $i.I5'o 1.25: ihv
Eastern Shore. Virginia, per brl $l.i5 'i
1.25. Cantaloupes Florida, per crate
S1.25l1l.7e. Cherries Maryland and
Virginia, per lb. white, wax. sfi'ooc;
do. per brl. red, $4.50y 5.00; do. per box,
as to size $2.oo'7 3.00; do, per half-bush-

basket $1.25(0 1.40: do, common, per
bucket ei 50c. Cucumbers Florida,
per crate. $1.2511.75; do, Charleston
and Savannah, per basket $17512.25.
Green peas Potomac, per full barrel
$2.oCo"2.25; do, per halt-barr- basket,
Sl.oofi 1.25; do, Anne Arundel, per
measured bushel 6ocf?i Si.exj. Gooseber-
ries, per lb. green, y'n'ic. Lettuce
Native, per bushel box ,W 50c. Onior.s
Rappahannock, per basket 7cn'oScc; do,
new licmuda. per crate $i.QOvi 2.00; do,
Egyptian, per sack $3.25'-- 3.40- Or-
anges California navel, per box $2.50(1)
3.25: do, seedlings, per box $2.oo''?2.50.
Peaches Florida, per carrier $1.50(0
2.00. Pineapples Florida, per crate, as
to size, $2.oeX(i 2.25. Raciidics Native,
red, per 100 6o'n 75c; do, white, per 100
Soc('i$i.oo. Rhubarb Native, per bunch
I bj'Vf 2C. Spring onions, per 100 bunches
5C1160C. Squash Florida, per basket

(1150c; do, Charleston, per basket 75c
lii.co. Strawberries Eastern Shore,
Virginia, per quart 2"iic do Rappa-
hannock, per quart 2'i4C: do. Eastern
Shore, Maryland, per epiart 2 '14c; do.
Anne Arundel, per quart 2' ''nOc. String
'nans Florida, round, gresn, "5cf7!
ft. 25; do, Hat. wax. per basket 5ocfl0
fi.eo: do. Charleston and Savannah, pcr
baskct 75c$l.25. Tomatoes Florid1,
per carrier, farcy. $1.25 'n 1.50; do, fair
to good, 75C11 $1.00. Watermelons
Flo: Ida. per lew J.to.oofi 40.00.

Butter Separator, 23'(i24c; Gatherci
rrcain. ii'u 23c; Prints, 24'n 25c;
Rolls. 24'o25o; Dairy Ft. Md.,
Pa.. Va., 2i,h 25c.

Fpg. Western Maryland and Penn-
sylvania, loss off, per dozen fiTlS'-Sc- ;

Eastern Shore, Maryland and Virginia,
loss 01T, per eloze-- tri. 1 5 : Virginia,
loss off, per dozen (il5'; West Vir-

ginia, lor.s off, per dozen If? 15: West-
ern, loss off, per dozen i5'A;
Southern, loss off, per dozen '3.14'A;
guinea, per dozen 7(i8.

Llvs Stock.
Chicago Cattle. Good to prime

steers S '.o((i.s 50; poor to medium $4 10
14.75; stockcrs and feeders $3.exy4 9o;

ceiws and heifers $i.6oW 5.00; canncrs
$1.60(03.00; bulls $2.5eyvi4 5o; calve
$2.7516.60; Texas feci steers $4.exyi
4.(0. Hogs Receipts today 40,00c
head, tomorrow 20,000, left over 13.000:
market 1 5 to 25c '.owcr; mixed and
butchers,' $5.75(16.05: good to choice
heavy $6.10(116.30; rough heavy $575'a
6.05: ligr.t $5.65(05.95: bulk of sales
$5.90(1(6.05. Sheep Receipts 12,00c
bead; sheep steady to 25c lower; lambs
25 to 50c lower; good to choice weth-
ers $4.505.30; fair to choice mixed
$3.50(11.4.25; native lambs $4.exxr7.20.

East Liberty. Cattle steady; choice
$53c'''5-4o- ; prime 5.oo(i5-2o- ; good
$4 75?'4-85- Hogs lower; prime heavy
$6.40; mediums $6.40(00.45; heavy
Yorkers $6.40; light Y'orkcrs and pins
$6.40(06.45; roughs $4.0015.75. Sheep
firm: best wethers $4.60(114.80; choice
veariings $5.6o(i(6.25 ; veal calves $7.03
&7-50-

STRAWS FROM THE WORLD'S CURRENTS.

More steel is used in pens than in
guns.

The United States has granted 3500
patents to women.

Automobile building gives employ-
ment to 20,000 persons in France.

Brazil is passing through a season
ol severe financial depression.

The entrance to the Mediterranean
Sea at Gibraltar is twelve miles wide.

Thirteen new theaters, to cost $8,ooo,-000- .

are building in New Y'ork citv.
The head instructor of the Nava'

College of China it to be an American
The State of New Hampshire getf

more than $5,000,000 each season from
summer boarders,

Pullman cars passing through Ken-
tucky will be disinfected by order ol
the State Board ol Health.

In Scotland in i8en there were 304
insane persona in each 100,000 popula-
tion; there are now 150.

The most powerful automobile evei
built ii the Gobron-Brill- e racing cihaving 120 horse-powe- r.

The largest and best-stock- marine
aquarian in- the work! is in the old moat
of the abandoned Fort Jefferson, on
Gorden Key, Dry Tortugas.

DOCTOR ADVOCATED OPERATION

PE-RU-N- A MADE KNIFE UNNECESSARY.

CATARRH is a very frequent entue
clns of disciiaea popularly

known na Icmn.e weakness.
Catarrh of the pelvic or;nn produce

such a viiricty of ilinniirccable and irritat-
ing symptom that tnanr poope--i- n fact,
the majority of jieople have no idea Unit
thev nre caused by cnt;irrh.

If nil the women who nre ntffcring with
any form of fomnle wc,iknci would write
to Dr. lliirtMinn, t'nlmnhiis, Ohio, nnd nive
him a complete description 'if their

nnd the peculiarities of their troubla-h- e

will iiiiiiicdintcly reply with complete
directions for treatment, free of charge.

Mrs. Em linrthn. 133 JC'iit
12th street, X. 1'. City, X. 1'.,
writes :
"I suffered for three years

with leunnrrheii awl xtlcer-atio- ri

of the, ivoinh. 'I he. d net or
advocated an. alteration, which
1 dreaded, vera in a eh., and
strongly ,ljrctcd to go under It.
A'ow I 11 nt, a. changed- woman.
Ve.runa eared me.; it took nine
hot tics, but I 1e.lt so much nn.
proved I hcjtt taking it, as I
dreaded an operation- so much.
1 am to-da- y in, perfect health
and have not felt so well for fif-
teen years." Mrs. Eva Earth o.

Miss Maud Steinhach, 1393 12th .St., Mil-
waukee, Wis., writes:

"Lust winter I teit sick most of the
time, wns irrcpiilar and suffered from ner-
vous exhaustion nnd severe benring down
pains. 1 had ho treqiicntlv heard of a

nnd what wonderful cures it per-
fumed, so I Hcnt for n bottle, nnd in lour
weeks my health nnd itrcivth were entire-
ly restored to me." Miss Maud Steinhach.

Kverywhei-- the women arc using I'crunn
nnd Praising it. I'crunn is not a palliative
simply; it cures by removing the cause of
female disease.

Dr. llartii'.in has probably cured more
women nt female nihncnts than nny other
livinir physician, lie makes thec cures
simply by using and recommending u,

If 1011 fo not derive prompt and
0 Periina, write nt once to Dr. llart man, giving a full statement mf
your enne and he will be tracil to give yon els valuable advice gratia.

AddrcxM Dr. Iltrtman, I'raldent of T.te
Columbia, Ohio,

Poor Herald.
"I'm afraid." said the young man,

"that my vocabulary is extremely limit-
ed. There arc times that I cannot ex-

press my true feelings to save my liie
an d "

"Oh, Harold!" gurgled the sweet
young thine "This is so s'.iddcn!''

Often the Way.
Harry I want to discard that girl

and don't know how to do it.
Walter Why don't you start in

drinking heavily and she will be dis-
gusted.

Harry Oh, no. She'd want to marry
me to reform me.
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